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BRONX COMMUNITY COllEGE . 
1lfth8 City University of Nev/Yorlc 
MINUTES Of THE: CuRRICULUM COMMITTE£ 
T&lllday, April 3(); 1985 
Yol. 1984-85. No. 13 
· SOUth Hall Conference Room 
1. ATJENDI,NtE 
A. Qu:tment Re,prpntoUyes _ . 
A. 88Sk1nd, R. Bass; s. Oeonar1ne .. A. Gelub. A. Glasser. A. eonSenUno, J. OOrh8m, 
M. Kenuck, 8. Witlieb, H. Jick,L Pinto, M. Pulver ,A. Levey, D. LeBlanc, H.lrby, 
J. Ryan, presiding. 
8. Dem or AgldAmjcAffQtrs 
John 0. Stevenson. Jr. 
C. Ojyisjon ()yrdiMtQrs 
F. Costello, s. Ehrenpre1s, A. Fuller 
D. BuBs1i 
D. DevtdSon, M. Wenzel, W. Kle1ber, A. Resto, P. Tucker 
11. The meeting was celled to order at 2:25P.M. by Ch8irman.Ryan. · 
111 . Minutes of Previous M8Blirg 
The minutes of Aprtl 2, 1985 were approved with the foHowtng correcUons. 
1. Page 47, 1A- SpelHng correction- W. Kleiber in lieu of W. Klyber 
P. Sch1ra in lieu of P. SChfrer 
2. Page 48, VA, Une 3 - Spe111ng correction - Kleiber in 11eu of Klyber 
3. Page 49, Line 2 . - Delete 4 hrs. and insert 4 recs.< . ,, , . 
t1ne l·t ;! De1ete-eJJ)1mns-~antrrnsert"it>ix1i1Bm 
4. Page 51 , Une 5 - Delete AST 11 and insert after AST 21 ( 2bect. 1 Rec., 1 lab)= 
4crs. 
The minutes of Aprtl l6, 1985 were approved with the fo1lowfng corrections. .. 
1. Page 54, VC, Une4- Spelling correction- W. K1ef• in UeuofW. KUeber 
VF, line 1 - Delete Act ;61 end insert Art 6 1 
; 
i 
1. A Jetter dated Apri I 26 from 0891(1 Davidson t() Dr. James Ryan requesting a 
~ tn.pnt.,isftes·ror EDU to. 
2. A letter dBtedApril 29 from David Davidson andhQJJ Resto requesting pJ~ament on 
the agend8 of the three propsed new courses fn the ESL sequence, RDl OS, CMS 0 1 , 
.end LAN 15. · 
:..sa .. 
3. A letter dated Apr1129 from Prof. Mitchell Wenzel to Dr. James RY.BO ~ing the 
removaJ of PEA 13 and PEA 14 from course offerings. ~ . a WJt.c. ~-. 
4. Dr. Ryan reported that the Committee on Course Evaluation has completed 3 years of 
work and h8s evaluated an courses st.ibm ltted. He noted that 201 of the oourses 1vNe 
yet to be submitted. He recommended that the ch8rge to themmmittee be redefined 
and include unffnished business along with a systematic review of an ABW murses 
4-~ semesters after they are approved. 
It was m0Yed81ld secon03d to approve the Report of theCommitteeon Evaluation. 
Motion Approved : Unanimous 
5. Dr. Ryan distributed to the membership a flow chart submitted by Prof. Ehrenpreis 
illustrating the revised general Liberal Arts and Science Curriculum. · 
6. Dr.-Ryan 8Xpi"88Sedttwteommittee~ apprectation toProfs:lJaslcin, Fuller ,leBlanc 
and Levey for arranging for today's refreshments. 
v. md Business 
1. Department of Mathematics 
CUrriculum Revision 8t1d New Course- Postponed 
2. Department of Student Development 
It was moved 8t1d secondad to change the status of OCO 11 from "experimental" to a 
"permanent" CO!Jrse offering. 
Motion Approved : 11 - 6 - 2 
Course Description: l«eer DeveJgpmant 2 rec. tcr. 
A mmprflhensive examination of the career decision making pm:ess involving 
relevant information about self and world of work. Exploration of values, skiHs, 
ab111ties, and interests, and their relationship to the job market. Development of 
career knowlqe and awareness including training requlrements, 11fe style, and 
emp~t~tuniti~. Self.markeliagft.iob~. 
PrerB(J.Iisites: Eng 0 1 , RDL 0 1 , OCD 0 1 30 credits er permission of instructor 
3. Department of Health and Physical Education 
It was moved end seconded to rx:cept the proposed new course "Cfrdiopulmonary 
Resuscitation". 
Motion Approved : 14 - 1- 2 
Course Description: canti'llUlmmary BBslmcitaUm 1 cr. ,1 hr. per week X 15wks. 
The oourse is designed to· de'(elop b8s1c life support tmwltOje and skill in 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (external cardia:: Jll8SS8ge,clelr1ng obstructed 
eirways end artlficiel respiretiOO,). Students meeting the Amerlc8A Red Cross 
standards will rceive ARC certification. 
******************* 
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It was moved and seconded to approve the propOsed new course, "Health EOOc&Uon For 
Parenting". · ·· 
~ '. . ' 
Motion Approved : 12 - 4 - 2 
Course Description: Heolth Edycottoh For Porenti~ 3 crs. 3 hoors 
prerequisite- HL T91 
The course wtn provide students wtth heelth care 1nformeUon as 1t relates to ch1ld 
development. It wtn provide parents and others interested tn the wet1- being of 
children with resources and copying stms neaB:t to raise a healthy child and to 
nurtur~ tht: fMIHy unit. 
******************* 
It was mOVed 8lld seconded to approve the proposai new course, "JorJJing and Weif'tt 
Training". 
Mot1on Approved : 13 - 3 - 2 
Course Description: Jcmiog80dWIQlt Training 1 cr. 2l8b ( 2hrs. 1x/week) 
Jowing and Weight Training will develop cardiovascular endurance and muscle · 
toning. StUdents wm be plad in indtvidu81t2ed progr811ls h.joggtng and wetf'tt · 
training. 
******************* 
It was mOVed and seconded to apprOved the proposed new course, "Aerobic Dance". 
Motion Approved : 17 - 2 - 0 
Course Description: Aerobic Dance 1 cr. 2 lab ( 1 hr each 2x/week) · 
Aerobic 08nce is 8 rhythmic wflti: to improve cardiovascular fitness. It helps to 
develop and individualize a life lc)ng progr811l for fun and fitness. 
4. Department of Business 
It was moved and seconded to ED! MTH 0 1 as 8 prerequisite for Bus 11 and delete 
BUS 11 as a prerequisite for ACC 11. 
Motion Approved : 15 - 3 - 0 
Qrurse Oeseriptfons: Business Matbemotics 4 rec. 3 cr. 
Principles and prOblems of interest, bank discounts, purchase discounts, 
installment sales, payrolls, depreciation, profit distribution, taxes and insurance. 
Prerequisite: Mth 0 1 CoraJ,Iistte RDL 02 or ENG 02 if reQUired. 
fund!Mneotal Aqnunting 1 5 rec. 4 cr. 
Prtnotp les of fl:COUnttng epp 11ed to 8 single proprietorship. JOOrnaUztng and 
posting,ll1justing and closing entries. pr8paration of the work sheet. balance sheet 
and inoome statement. Prerequfisite RDL 02, ENG 02. 
5. Department of Music and Art 
It was moved and seconded to approve the change in status for Art 61 , an 
exper1mental course to 8 permanent course. 
Motion Approved : 16 - 0 - 2 
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Course Description: Art as a Human Value 
An introduction to selected theories of art, beauty. and art criticism in relation to 
various ert forms including peinting, sculpture, architecture, music, poetry. 
drama, and dance. The role of art in society. Guest speakers. field trips. 
6. Modern l81'1QlH1J8 Department 
It w85 mwed and seconded to approve on an experimental basis the new oourse, 
"Spanish and English Composition Grammer for NatiYe 5ta*ersef S,.ish". 
Moton Ap~oved : 18 - 0 - 0 
v 1. New Busjness 
Department of Special Educatiooal Services 
Information wasdistrlbutedtosupport: 
a) the proposed epproval of the change in status for the "exJifl'lmentBl"lD.Irses 
LAN 15, CMS 0 1 , and RDl 05 to "permanent" CUI.InBS. 
b) the proposed deletion of ENG 02 85 a prerequisite for 'EO\: 1 0 8Rl'J .181 fN6 13 85 
a corequisite. 
Professors Devidson and Resto requested th8t the three week nrie for proposal 
consideration by the Curriculum Committee be waived. Sentiment was expressed 
8g8tnst watvtng the rule. 
lt.was moved and seconded to stand by the regular prooain of 3 weeks for 
cons1deraUon of new proposals. 
· Motion Approved : 1 0 - 5 - 2 
The proposed new courses LAN 15, CMS 0 1, and RDL OS &lang w.fth the ·ctavm in 
prerequisites fnr £00 lO wm be considered at the first 1'ftfll8ttrlg·oUhe faH/65 
semester and thet meeting wUJ be amkttnld as the 2nd discussia'J .meating. 
V 11. M,1ournment 





Secret8ry ,pro tern 
